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Tl1e Publication of
Alice s Adve11turesin Wo11.derla11d
1

the latter part of June~ I865, the printing of the :firstedition of
Alice's Adventures in lf1 onderland neare<l completion at the
Oxford University Press, ,vhcrc it ,vas Lcing done at the expense
of its author. ,virhin rtbout six ,vccks~ before for111alpublication
and before it achieved any-,vjde circu~ationt the edition ,vas suppressed
by n1utual agreement of Le\vis C'8.rrol1and his illustrator~ John TcnnicL
1"'heartist objected to the ,va y· his pic turcs ,vcrc pr in tc d a judgin en t
,vith ,vhich the author concurred. Both ,vent on record then and
latc.r as to the poor qua]ity of the prcss,vork. But collectors and
bibliographers have generally refused to believe the testimony of the
t,vo principals~ The consensus has b ccn that nothing 1nuc h ,vas , ;,rrong
,vith the prjnting of the 1865 Alice~ and that the r 866 (second) edition
, vas rio oette r and per ha.ps not as good. The affair.,no tor ion!i h e.c2use
of the fabulous rarity and consequent high va1ucof the 1865 edition,
has come to be regarded as merely an aggravated example of the
crotchety· nature of an Oxford don ,vcll kno,vn to ha,Tcbeen rather an
odd chap.
Such per,rcrs e disb clief in th c rep eatc d sta tcn1 en ts of both Car rol1
N

1

nnd Tenniel deserves the closest .scrutin) 7 • C-arroll ,vas not a ,vealthy
n1an, yet he canceled an edition of 2~000 copies for ,vhich he had
sole .fiuancial responsibility, and undertook to pay-for a fresh setting
and a fresh printing ,vith no as~urance that he cou1drecover his loss.
H·c ,vas by no means certain of the hookts success~n1a.king.suppression
an expensive,vhirn for even the flightiest acadeinic. "\~7hy· should ,ve
not believe \\rha.t he ~a.ysabout jt, or at any· rate put the question to a
careful test? A fortunate co1nbination of circun1stances no,v 1nakes it
possible tu exan1ine tl1c -n1atter in the Harvard College J....,ibrary,vith
n~,v thoroughness. There are t,,ro or n1ore copies of each of the crucia]
editions jn the Harcourt An1ory Collection/ in addition to ,vhich
the unique Agnes Tho1n:1s proof copy of the 1865 edition has been
n1ade available for cxa1nination; to a good collection of TenniePs
T

Bequ ea th ed to Harvard j n 19: 7.; see Flora V. Livingston
f:ollectio7l of Lewis Carroll (Oambddge, 1931).
.1
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the Library has recently added a set of proofs made
original drav.-,ing.s
in 193 z from the original ,vood blocks; and the I_jbrary's facilities
include one of Dr Hinman's n1achincs for optical con1parison,-2so that
a precise study can be n1adc of the various printings of the cuts. By
combining these elen1cntsfor the first time ,ve may hope to solve the
problem that has vexed bibliophiles and scholars for so Iong, and to
justify Lev.,js CarrollJs decision to ,vithdra,v the first edition of Alice.

I
The story of the conception and publication of Alice)s Adventures
in Tf7 onderlt111dhas been told n1any titncs, yet no previous account
unites aH the kno,vn facts and no t\vo accounts agree co1nplctely in
their interpretation of thcn1~ !\1orcovcr~ the edition by Roger L ..
G-recn in 19 53 of Le,vis Carroll's diaries has revealed events unkno,vi1
to tnost earlier ,vritcrs. A chronolog)Tdra\ving together all the cnrren tiy available information f orn1s a n cccssary j ntrod uctj on to th c
comp licatcd publishing histor) of Alice.
Everyone knu\vs ho\V Dodgson i1nprovised the fairy talc of Alice
on 4 July 1862.,,,~hi]eon a river picnic to Godsto,v ,vith his coHcaguc,
Canon Robson Duck,vorth~ and the three s1na1ldaughters of Dean
Liddell of Christ Church, one of ,vhom ,vas Alice herself. lJc ,vas
in the habit of telling stories cxtcn1porc to his child-friends, so the
occasion ,vas not particularly unusnat But this time he struck a
pecu]iarly happy vein; Ducklvorth later remembered inquiring ,vhethcr
Dodgson could jndeed be n1akjng it up as he ,vent along, and he
suggested that the story should be ,vritten do,vn~ Next day on tl1e
trrrin to London Dodgson \Vrote out the 'headings
presumably an
outline? since the early forn1. of the stor)', Alice~s Adventures uuder
Ground, docs not have chapter headings~
Further progress ,vas slo,v. J\1ot until Novcn1ber 1 3 does his diary
re~ord, (Degan1.yrjtingfairy-talc for Alice, ,vhich I told thcn1 July· 4,
going to Godsto\v - I hope to finish it by Christn1a.s.,s ft did not
proceed as fast ~s Dodgson hoped) and the text V/as not completed
7

1

• see Charlton

Hinn1a11, 'i\-fcchani:t.cdCo]btian

-

at the J-Joughton Lihrary/

HAR\IARD LrnRllRY BuLLE:nr,,,~, IX

( [955 ), 13 i-134.
a The Diaries of Leu·ix C ttrrall i cd. Roger Lance1 y n Green
(Lon dony I 953 ) i p.
188~ Hereafter diary entries, unless they 3re printed by Green out of chonological
sequence, will be qu otc d ,vith out page references.
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February 1863. This ,vas not the n1anuscript (though
undoubtedly the san1e text) Jater presented to Alice J"'iddeH,and it
n1ay not have be;cn illustrated. Dodgson had evjdently been sho\ving
it to fricnds for on l\-1ay-9 he noted, 'Heard from l\1rs.. i'\1acDonald-t
about Alice's Adventures U11dergrou11d,,vhich I had lent them to
read, and \vhich they ,vjsh n1e to publish.' _This npp-arentlyseconded
his o,vn vic\vs and he acted quickly. On July 2 his diary states, 'Received fro1n ?vlr. Con1bc :i a second trial page, larger,. for Aiice"'sAdve'J1tur es4'
])odgson decided that his story should no,v be illustrated, and
further decided to illustrate it hin1self. He hud nl\vaysbeen interested
jn dra,vingt an~ had done numerous pictures for the poc111sand sto~ies
he \vrote for the amusen1cnt of his brothers and sisters. Book illustrauntil about

10

1

1

tions at that ~in1c\Vere aln1ost jnvarjably ,vood engravings. 1""hcartist
dre,v in pencil or ink direcdy on the ,vood block, ,vhich ,vas then
turned over to con1mercialengravers for the actual cutting. Good
engrav·ers often had considerabJe success in preserving the frccdonl
and texture of the origjnal dra,vjng~ though just as often artjsrs complained that their \Yorks ,vcrc seriously n1isrepresentcd in reproduction.
By July 16 Dodgson had 1n2.dehis first dra,ving on ,vood, ,vhich he
took to sho,v to Con1bc. 'iVlr.'''oolncr O ,·vas there, just beginning a
bust of 1'1r. Co1nhe - he ]ookcd at the dra,-ving (a half length of the
heroine) and c.:undemncd the arlns, ,vhich he says I rnust dra\v fro1n
_the lif c." Even in rhc face of such discouraging criticiscn, Dodgson did
not in11nediatelygive up his planst and on July 20 his diary records,
{Calledon l\1r. Je\vitt 7 in Ca1ndcn To\vn, ,vho is to do the ,voodcutting for my bookt and got son1e hints on the :iuhject: he is g~ing
to cut the block I have dra,vn, in1proving on it a little.' s The artjses
confidence ,vas obvjously sorne\vhat shaken, and it further diminished
during the next fe,v n1011ths.1 ...hc fact is that Dodgson ,vas no draughts" lV"ife of George J'.1AcDonald( 1814~1905)i poet and novelist.
Thomas Co1nbc ( 179j-18r2 )~ printer to the University of Oxford+ The dtary·
docs not speak of an ear]ier tt·ial page, and no copies of rhcse early trials arc
rccor<lc-d. A td::11p::i.ge in nvo colnn1ns quarto in the Dc~ncry Library 1 Christ
Cbu rch ( rcpro~ uc ed by Sidnt!y Ii er bcrt "\VHHams, So n1e Rare CarroIliana I Lon don,
1924i p, i 1) must be much fa.tcr., for it contains -a Tcnnicl i11u.stration;and~ as will
appcar1 none of these ,.vere cut before Octobert 1864.
Thomas vVoolner ( 1815-1 S9i ). scu1ptor and poet,
7 Thomas
Orfando Shddon Je,vitt ( 1799-1869 ), '\.vood engnnrer.
s No proof or other
trace of this block is: known to exist.
(I
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m-an.. John Ruskin~\\rhon1 he had met in 1857 and ,Yho often advised
him on artistic rnatters, to1d hin1 frankly ~that he had not enough talent
to make it ,vorth his ,vhile to devote much time to sketching.' 13 His
clra,vingsfor Alice's Adventures tn1derGround, first published in 1886.,
and seen to better ad-vantagein the undated modern facsin1i1cn1ade
for Eldridge It~ Johnsont sho,v aH too plainly that his line ,vas faulty,
his proportion often \Vrong, and his figures flat.. He 1nust soon have
admitted to J1in1sclftl1at -anengraver's in1provcn1cnt' ,vould not suffice.
The book shou]d have a professio1~a]finish jf it \vas to succeed. On
October 19 Co1nbc introduced hin1 to Frederick lVlacn1illa11~
,vho ,vas
to beco1nc his publisher on con1missioni and i\1acmillan n1ay ,vell have
advised securing a professional artist.
On January 2 5 the next step ,vas taken: ~calJed at the .c~Boardof
Health~iand sa,v 1\lc Toni Taylor. 10 I·Ie gave n1ea note of introduction to i\1r. T cnnicl ( to ,vhom he had bcfore applicd for n1e, about
pictures for Aliceis Adventures). I c2lled at i\-1r. Tenniel's, ,vhon1 I
found at hon1e: he ,vas very friendly; nnd sccn1cd to think favourably
of undertaking the pictures, but n1ust see the book before deciding.~
,·renniel fina11ygave his consent on April 5, and on May 2 the earliest
ga1lcys (-\vhichhappened ·to be the beginning of Chapter 3) ,vcre sent
to hin1.
But there ,vas still n1uch prclin1inary ,vork to be done. The diary
records various discussions bet\vcen Dodgson, Tennie!, and lv1r1cn1il]an.
Format had to be decided before the size of the pictures could be detern1incd, for \vjtl1 ,-vood cngru,Tingthe dra,vings had to be n1adc to
exact size; they could not be reduced or enlarged readily to snit altered
Jayouts. Dodgs~:n1
had fixed ideas of ,vhat scenes should be illustrated
and ho\v thCJ should look. Eventually he made a detailed ]ist of aH
forty-t,vo of TennicPs cuts, noting subject, exact din1cnsions, -and
position on the page.11 He a1soexperimented ,vith layouts for the titlepage, doing one in manuscript and having three 1nore (n11dated 1864)
set up in type..12 1""heledgers of the Oxford University Press contain
a charge of t,vo shillings., dated 13 i\lny 1 864, {or sonlc kind of spcci1

1

7

Stua.rt Dodgson CoHinS\voodi The Li{ e and Letters of Le-wit CaTToli (London 1
1898), p. J02,
1 ~ Tom Taylor
( 181 ,-[880 )t contriblnor to and foter editor ( 1874-80) of Puneb.
n Sj d ncy Ii c rbcrt \Vill iams and Fa lconcr i\ 1ad an1 A H aud book of the Lit erature
of the Jlev. C. L .. Dodgxon (Londont 1931 ), Plate XII 1 opposite p. 186.
u \\ti]]jains and l\1adan, Phtc XIV., opposite p. i 36. .
ii
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inen page prepared for hin1.18 It cannot have been one of the 1864
title~pages, for the final title of the book ,vas not decided until June 18.
· With all this experin1entation it is l1ardly surprising that Dodgson
did not sec Tcnnicl's first dra,ving on ,vood (for the illustration
page 1 8~sho,ving Alice \vatchi ng the ''-'hitc llabbit receding do,vn the
corridor) until October 12, and the first proofs of the blocks until the
28th. 1 it It sttll seemed possibleto publish for the Christn1as trade, ,vhich
probably.. accounts for the trial title-pages dated 1864. In fact, l\1acmillan1s'Ne,v List of Books for the Season' jn the Atheuaeu111of October 29 included an nnnonncement of Alice as a (nC\V jllustrated book
for children,' but \vjtl1out n dc£nite pub]ication date.
At the ~ame time Dodgson \Vas concerned to preserve the origina1
version of the storj-, and found it hard to give up the cherished planof
illustrating it hin1scif. Ev-en,vhi_leTennie! 1vas con1posing the pictures
for the Tf7 onderltr11dversion, Dodg~on ,vas laboring over the dra\vings
in the manuscrjpt of Alice's Adve11t11resn11der Groul}d that he intended for Alice J..,idde]LHe finished the dra,vings on I 3 September
1864, and at last sent the manuscript to Alice on Nove1nbcr 26~)~
No,v a great hitch occurred. In Noven1ber Tcnnicl's 1nother died,
and in the face of this loss, Dodgson, al\vays sy1npathetict urg·cd the
artist to lay-the pictures aside for a time. Setting of the text continued,
and on Decen1ber 15 Dodgson sent off the .firstcon1pletcset of galleys
to l\1acn1illnn, ,v~ile on the 21st he discussed a possible date of issue
,vith the puhJishcr~ They decided to pupJish on I April 1865, in the
belief that the book could go to the binder by 111id-IVlarch.Rut Tcnniel

on

,vas slo,v to rcsun1c ,vorkt and on April 8 ,vas still engaged on his
thirtieth picture, \·virhrvvelve n1oreto go.
Events no,v n1oved rapid])r.. The }gst three proofs ·of il1ustrations
,vere received from Tenniel on June· r 8. The electrotypes must ha.ve
been n1ade jn a. great hurry'",for the original ,vood blocks have never
been used in an edition/ 11arid onl)r nine days elapsed before the Press
sent off the first complete copies of the book to l\1actni1lan
.. Dodgson
1.J

1ViIHams and i\·1ad-an, p. 2 33.

The blocks \\TGrc cut h y the Ilro t hers Dalziel, per h ps the 111ost tmincn t con1me.rcial ,.voo d engravers of the ii ay.
15
This is the manuscript f o·nncr]y in the possession of Eldridge R+ Johnson and
no,,T in th c British i\1uscun1,
_
.
1
~ ,:\ 7illb.ms- and l\·1adani p. io, citing
Dodgson's o·wn statcn1cnt in the special
pre: fo.cc to th a 86th th ons:~n d of A lice ( di97) On1y the pre tu res ,veto clec troty ped at
first; the text ,vas printed from typer
u

r
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arr:a.nged that the ft rst presen tati on copy, in special ,v hi te vellu1n,
should be received by A1ice Liddell on July 4., the anniversary of the
picnic nt Godsto\v.
No official publication date is kno,vn, and perhaps none had been
finally decided; there is no evidence that copies of the 186 5 Alice ,vere
ever ilctually ot1crcd for salct since all that ,vent out 2ppear to h-a.ve
been presentations to friends or char~t~blc organizations. On July 15
Dodgson noted that he had stopped at lVlacmi]lan'sand inscribed more

than nvcnty such copies. But the book js not mentioned as cjthcr _published or forthcon1iftg jn any of the publisher's ,veekly·advertisements
during the su1nmcr.
in the Atbe~u1e1n11
Four days later the blo\v fell ,vith the receipt of a letter from ""fenniet "fhe diary entry for Ju1y·20 reads., i;Cal1edon l\1acmillan, and
sho,ved hin1 Tennicrs letter [received the day before] about the fairy~
rale - he is entirely di.~satidied ,vith the printing of th~ pictures., and
I suppose,vc shaHhave to do it all again. (l\-1illaisn rcco1nmcnds keeping back the t\VO thousand printed at Oxford for a future edition).'
By August 2 the die ,vas cast~
Fina1ly deci cled on the re-print of Alice~ and that th c first 2 ooo sha] I be sold
,vaste p:ip~r. '''rote
cost wil1 h c:

about it to l\-1acmill-a.rl~
Combe and Tennicl. The total

Dra\ving pictures

I 38

Cutting
Printing (by Clay)

142
240

Binding and advertising {say)

80
600

i.e. 6/-

8.

copy on the looo. If I mnke £500 by sale, this ,vjH be a loss of £100,

,viU probably be £ 100 1 leaving tne £200 out of
pocket. But jf a second 2000 could be sold it ,vould cost £300, and bring in
£500, thus squaring accounts and any further sale ,vould be a gaint but that I
and the loss on the first

2000

can hardly hope for ..

It \Vas c vidcnt 1y a bitter clecj sion, promising scvere financial discon1fort,
and certainly not the mere ,vhim of a finicky don. Dodgson hoped
to obtain better press,vork by giving the book to another printer, the
firn1 of Richard Clay of I ...ondont ,vho in11nediatelyput the ,vork in
hand. Clay cviden t1y found it un ncccssa ry to rec l1t th c illu strationst
Sir John Everett ~·iilhis ( 1829-1:896), the artist ,vhos.~ family l)odgson had
pl wtog rn ph c d+
J

7

1
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for (as ,ve shaU sec) essentially the san1eblocks ,verc used in the ne,v
edition., sparing the author :1. ]arge part of the expense he had feared~
On August 11 Dodgson sa,v his first proofs, and on November 9 he
receiv.ed f ron11'1acmil1anhjs first copy of the ne\v edition - every far
superior to the old, and in fact a perf cct piece of artistic printing..'
Although dated 1 866 the book \YCnt on sa]e in l 86 5 in plenty of time
for the Christmas trade, evidently ,vithout ,vaiting for the approval
that can1c from 1~cnnicl on Novcrnbcr 2.8. On Noven1ber 4 the
Atbe11ae1nn
1istedAlice an1ong the (Nc,v Books.,'~nd in i\1acn1illan's
advertisement in the san1eissue it ,va5 annouuced for the first tin1e as
_just published. o·nNoven1ber 14 the Brjtjsh f\1useum received its
copy·,a and on the 30th l\1acn1illanreported that 500 copies had already
been sold.
It n1n)r he that Dodgson tried to rcca11so1ne of the copies of the first
edition that had been sent out. I-Iis bibliographers have conjectured
a prjntcd circular 'asking puL"Chascrs
to return their copies' based upon
Colling\vood,s statcnicnt that such a leaflet ,vas prjntcd; :19 but no copy
has ever been Jocated, and n1oreover t11ere is no evidence tliat any
copies of the 1865 edition \Vere ever sold. Certainly no copy \Vas sent
to any· of the depository libraries for copyright.. At least one recipient,
Tom Taylor (the godparent of the iHustrations), \Vas solicited by
personal letter on August 3 not to return the book but to 'suspend your
judgement on it rjll I can send you a better copy. ,,,e arc printing it
again as the pictures 3rc so badly· done/ 20 This kind of ~ppca1 i~ no
douh t ,v l1at Co Hing\vo o d itn per f cc ti y rcn1c1nb ered., confusing it , vit l1

other occasions ,vhen Dodgson actua.llyfasuedsuch leaflets. He gave
thirt}~-fourcopies of the first edition of Alice to five hospita]sand t\VO
clcrgy1ncnfor the use of sick children, a· practice that he adopted sub~
sequcntly , vj th other prj ntings that ,vere substandard. 21
Next, Dodgson found something better to do \Vith the rest of the
rejected edition than selling it for ,vaste or giving it a,vay~ On 9 April
1866 his diary reads, 'To l\-1acrnillao's~
to get a copy of Alice for Constance Sant; I sa,v l\1r~ Craik 1 1.vhotold me they had an offer fton1
America, the m3n ,vanting to kno,v ,vhat they ,vo.uld charge for ' onc
or t,vo thousand'' .. He proposed sending out the Oxford impression,
1

'''illiams :Jnd i\fadan, p. i z.6.
HJiams:and 1\•Ia th nj p. ii ; Co!lingwood, p. r04.
\ViHfornsand MadRnj p. 233~
"\ViHiarn,:;
-and J\1adan,p, io; 1Jiarier,
V· S55.

1 -;i ,

T,

,,
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and I promised tu ask h1r.Tenntel about it. Thence I ,Yent on to 1\1r.
Sanes. Then I called on l\-1r.Tcnniel, ,vho gave his consent to the
An1crican sale.' iz Next day he authorized l\t1.cmillanto sell the edition,
and on A-Iay26 the ledgers of the Oxfor.d University Press record
that he ,vas charged 1 3s. 6d. for '1 ooo Titles to Alice, American EdiCancel titles ,vcre jnscrtcd and the books bound in England.,
bearing the san1est:unps as the covers of 1\1ac1nillan's editions. In this
manner n1ost of the first edition of Alice found its ,vay to An1erica/·H
In England the sale of the book ,vent beyond all expectation, and on
September 3 Dodgson noted that l\1acn1illan \Vas preparing a third
edition of 3~ooo copicst although its officia1publication date ,vas 1867.
A fourth edition ,vas caHcd for in February, I 868., and a fifth (the
first to be entirely el~ctrotypcd) in O ctobcr of the snmc year. The re~
after 1 reprints follo\ved thick and fa.st.2 ,j
tion.'

23

II
Dodgson's diary and his Ietter to Tom Taylor state catcgoricafly
that he ,vithdre\v the edition of 1865 because of the inferior printing
of the pictures, and the diary makes it clear that he did this at TcnnicPs
instigation. Had Dodgson vic\vcd the printing unfavorably at . first
he ,vould hardly have inscribed presentation copies at .such u rate. He
111usrhave approved jnitially and then changed his mind.
A letter from Tenniel to George Da]zicl in the autumn of 1865
sho,vs ho,v emphatic \Vas the artist's opinion:
Be so good s to kcc p the figure of the g ir 1bright~ & delicate, & radiant, and
preserve plenty of co lour in the rest of the picture+ T·he background very
dark- darker than I have n1ade it.
~1r: Dodgson 1s hook c.:arnc out n1 on ths a.go ; but I protcstcd so strongly

Craik \\'as George Lillie Craik ( I 798-1866}i a partner in the firm of l\1acn1iilan
"3Ud husband of Dinah J\·1
at j r-i. Mu1ock; the A1nerican huycr '\.V;is D. App) cton & Co+,
,vhose junior pattneri "\Vllliam\\'. Appletoni personally negotiated the. transaction.
Reproduced in l\Tilliams and J\1adan~Plate Xlllt opposite p, 2-34. See App~ncltx
B _of this paper for a discussion of the cancel titles in the Appleton issue.
A1any Jater American editions stem from the Appleton issue. Fur them new
LIocks lNerc cut copying the Ten nicI-Dalziel or jg in~ls, but easiJ y dis tin gui.shable
b>r their gcncra1l,r stiffer and more mechanical tinting; the text preserves minor
Vlri~nts peculiar to the 1865 edidon.
::-.3j:lme.s Foster,
A Bibliographical Catalogue of A1ac111illan
and Co/s- Publications
fro1111843 ta 1889 (London, l891 )!- pp. 1 30--1J 1.
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against the disgrnceful pririting1 that he cancelled tbe edition. Clay i~ ncn~r
doi11git for Xn1as..:2e

Professor A yrcs, ,v ho first printed the letter, cor rcctl y conj ccture d
that the engraving referred to in the first paragraph is not one of those
~a.de for Alice, hut Tenniel,s ins1stencc on brigh tncsst delicacy, and
radiance ,viH be ,vorth remembering ,vhcn ,vc turn to a consideration
of the pictures+ And Ayres ,\ras also correct in pointing ·out that
Tennicl ,vas criticizing the printing of the ,vholc, not n1ercly of tl1e
i1lustrations~ Sir F'rcdcrick l\1ac1nil1ana1so recaUcd the dissatisfaction
of Dodgson and Tennie] \vith the ,vay- the prjnting ,:vas dune41 ~,
Colling\vood, on the other hand.1 s::iidonly that 'the pictures did not
con1e out ,vell.' 2s The situation ,vas not clarified by Sidney Herbert
~'il1iarns' judgment on .it:
4

As for the defects said to be found in the ,voodctus of this 1865 cditiont I
mu ~"tsay that I have be en at a ]oss to find then1; indeed j n 111any insra n ces the
,voodcuts are sharper 1 and better defined than tho~e of the next edjtioni ·which
was supposed to re1nedy the defects. In my opinion the reproduction of the
woodcuts in the first c di tion is be ttcr th an that of the second, 1nan y of ,v hich
arc more Hghtly prjnrcd, and less ink has been used; :so sparingly, jn sotnc cascst
that portions of the edges of the ,voodct1ts and Tcnniel's monogr~n1 arc not
reproduced.
It is this fa ct, I think, ··which 1cd to the suggestion that some of the b lo c"ks
had been re-engraved 1 but I do not th;nk th1s to h~ve lleen the case~ After
carefuJly examining the ,voodcuts ,vith n glass) I have come to the conc1usion
that any difference bet\veen the t-\\ro sets of reproductions js
to the second
edition having been n1orc 1igl1tly-prjntcd.~B
·

h1ost 1ater ,v r iters ha.ve b ecn content to accept this as dcfin.itivc, and
disrnissDodgson as hypercri tic a1 and ecccn tr ic.
Professor Ayres appears to be the only· recent scholar to judge adversely the actual prjnting of the 1865 Alice. He agreed ,vjd1 \l\ 1iHia111s
that the jllustrations arc more Jightly printed in the second edition, a
difference th-at he conceded might be an jmprovenlent; hut it \Vasin
Jayout, not prcss\vork~ that he found the printing n1ost at fault:
The

I

E65 edition is 1narred~ from the printcris

point of yjc,\', by so1nc

I-Jarry /\1organ Ayres, ~carroll~s l,lithdra,va1 of the 1:865 Alice,/ H1,11tin.gton
Library Bulletin~ \TI ( 1934). p. 158. The original of the letrcr is in the Henry E.
H untin gr::on Libr~ry and Art G ~]lery.
Fr \''
iUiarns and i\1a dant p. z 2 5..
P~ 104.
\Villiams and Ma dant p. :z? 6.
i,,:

::r;i
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Tbe l 1 11blicatio11
of Alice

31 5

thflt is! occurrences of les:sthan a full Enc at the top of the
puge. 1~hese undoubtedly are defects ~nd ,vere removed in the 1866 edition
:1 process ,vhichi on siX"or seven page~i penn1tted
a l1etter phcing of the
picture.
fourteen \vi~o,vsi -

Ayres ,vent on to list the specific instances in some detail, and concluded:
+

,.r hisi theni

is ,v hat is reve :iled to the eye hy cor:np ting the canceled edition
of 1 865 and the snb:stjlutcd edition of 1866: in the fatter the illustrations have
been reproduced a little lighter, the effect being to make Alice rather prettier1 her eye~ and hair lighter., and her counte·aance brighter; and a poor job
on the part ?f the mrrn ,vho mnde up the p~ges has been corrected~ ,vith resulting iinprove1ucnt in tl te tent~rin g of so1ne of the i1lustrut ions.3(}

This is 11.just srjticism as far

as it

goes. The layout of the 1865 Alice

certainly suggests n hand unskilled in arr~nging an illustrated text to
best advantage, ,vhi1c the second edition exhibits a much more professional touch. But con1parjson of the t\VO editions has not hitherto
been carried b cyond this point4

III

T·~1efirst edition is not n1erely defective in layout. Other serious
shortcon1ings in its printing are al~o ,vorthy of attent1on~ An exan1ination of rhe type reveals that the ,vholc book ,vas set up fro1n a fou]
case containing a n1ixturc of norn1al and condensed (i.e., na1To,,·) fonns
0 f cert ain chara Cters. L 0\ Ver-case
Of both sty 1cs Occur indj ser j n1ina tcl y throughout, of ten \Vith both appearing in the same \Vord. 31 On
page 2, for cxamplcl the norn1al t occurs 58 times and the condensed
forn1 19. Another example of fouling is in the pnge nun1erals in the
tab]e of con ten ts~ ,vhcre both nonn2.l nnd condensed f onns of 6 and
9 n1ay be seen. Evidently so1ne effort ,vas 1nade to correct the , 1torst
cx11111plcs
of ,vrong font lettt:rs, for such a correction resulted in a
typographical error on page 191. In Jine 14 in the unique p~ge-proof
copy there is a \vrong font b in 'miserable,' \vhich the corrector replaced ,-vith the proper letter but in the ,vrong p1acc~ producing
cn1isera]bc~'3 ~ Editors and proof-correctors the ,vorld over ,vill syn1-

es

Huntington lJbrrwy 13tdletin! V"I11
155-157,
See the ·word 'th~ t' in the fi 1·stJiue ()f text in Ph t~ Ja. Al\ platcs are rcpro du c:cd
f ron1 ori gina1s i11 the 1-I~rvsrd Colt cgc 1..ib r1:t
ry.
See Appendix A of this p :1per f O l" a discus~ ion Of tl1C page" proof C C>PY
Of th~
1865 A lice ~nd its refation to certain V:.lrfantsh1the edition.
r.i1
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pa.thizc. By contrast, C1ay's print1ng of the second edition ,vas con1posed in a clean and sharp font., and does not suffer froin the defect
of foul case.
Close cxan1ination also revea]s that the press,vurk \Yas bad, ,vjth
too n1uch pressure and over-inking co111bining
to produce a tendency
to offset. This naturally varies fron1 copy to copy, as conditions of
inking n1ay· vary· during the run of the press~ but al1 copies of the
1865 Alice and its 1 866 Appleton issue at IT]arvard .sho\v at various
points the results of faulty press\vork. At a hasty glance the eiTcct
is of dirtiness in properly ,vhite spaces and ~ruund some of the pictures. A closer look sho\vs that the 'dirt"' is off set, generally not fron1
facing pages but from the reverse side of the sheets involved, probably ·
occurring ,vhen the sheets ,vcre stacked as they caine o!I the press.
The offset is n1ost obvious in the f reshcst copiesi and Plate Ia sholvs
ho,v it disfigures the background of the l\ 1ousc's Tail on page 37 of
DodgsonJs·o,vn copy in the An1ory CoHection~ Once again this defect
is avojdcd jn Cla)/s printing of tne second edition.
Over-inking and too tnuch pressure. ,vonld spoil the appe~1ranceof
the pictures in the eyes of an ~rti~t like Tennie!, ,vho insisted on 'bright~
& delicate, & Yadi ant' figure.s~and lV hose clnn vi 11gs , vere themsc]v es
delicate and very highly· finished. 1~cnnicl aln1ost jnvarjably ,vorked
jn pencil, although he \vould son1crj111cstouch up a preliminary
sketch lvith both ink and Chin-a \Vhitc. T,vo early pencil studies of
the Dodo in one of his pocl:et sketchbooks are sho\vn in Plate Ila.
Once he had arrived at a satisfactory cornposition, he ,vorked up a
finished dra ,ving, usually on Bristo] board. He then traced in pencil
on thin paper the main features o.f rhe design, ,vhich he transferred
in reverse f ron1 the trncing to the surface of the \Vood block. On the ·
b]ock the dra,ving had to be finished again, once more in pencil) ,vhcn
it \Vas at last turned over to the professional engravers~ Plate III illustrates the sequence of a finished dra\v·ing,,its tracing., and the ,voo<l
block as it ~ppcars on page 77 of the first t,vo editions. Of course the
final dra,vings on ,vood \Vere dcstroy·cd in the process of engraving.33
1

Tennie1'.s methods of ,vorking niny he observed in the origjnai drav.'ings and
tracings at Har·vatd (sec l\·1rs Lhringston's cata.logue of the Amory CoHectiont cited
abo vc 1 pp. r 4- 16 14.,_
) + Tl lcrc j s a1.sot1\C evidcncc of letters that passed Le t\\'ecn
1-1:}rcourt Amory and Tcnni~1,s sister, .r\.•lis:s\Tictoria L. Tenniel, and his nephc,v,
7\Iajor Bernard C. Greent in [909 ;:ind 1911 (in the Ha.rl'ard College Liluary. unpublished, but p:1nly SL1n1n1adzcdin the Amory catalogue! p. 148) .. Tenniel died
liZ

1
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That Dodgson allo\vcd such a large sum for rcdra\ving and rccutting
rhe pictures in his initial cstjn1atc of the cost of the nc\v edition sho,vs
chat he 1nistakcnly thought the fault lay in tl1e blocks thcn1sclvcs. But
in general the Dalziel cutting sccnls to have been perfectly acceptable.

After i\-1essrsDalziel had cut the blocks to Tenniel's satisfaction
they ,vere electrotyped/· 1 -and neither then nor since have the actual
\Vood blocks been used in an edition of the hook. Fresh electrotypes
,vere made from then1 ,vhen the set in use became \vorn through much
prjnting. Harvard)s recently acquired set of proof~ on China paper't
taken from the original ,vood blocks in 193 2 1 makes it possible to
detern1inc ,vhether any observed differences represent actual alteration
of the parent blocks after the edition of 1865.
The illustrations as they appear in the various editions and in the
set of proofs can be co1nparcd \Vith great precision in Dr Hinnlan's
collating n1achinet ,vhich permits the vic,ver to superi1npose in irs
objective the in1agcs of t\VO separate prints 1 and then to observe
diff crcnccs by 2 rapid alternation of the j111ages. Such observation
reveals bcy·ond a doubt that the blocts for Alice ,vere not rcdr~nvn
and recut, for nothing has been added to any of them and the 1ninute
details of shading and cross-hatching correspond exactly. But there
certain]y arc differences of nppcaruncc bct\vccn the cuts ns printed

in 1865 and in 1866 ..
r·rhc 1110Stobvious difference to be noted is that observed by both
''-'ii1ian1sand Ayres: the lighter appearance of the cuts in 1866., l~his
results fro111Clay~sbetter printing tcchnif_]ue, \,rhich a voided both the
excessive pressure and the over-inking that characterized the earlier

edition.

Apart from this general difference there arc diffcrcnccs of detail to
be seen in certain of the individual blocks. In son1c cases 1ines and
tints apparcn t in the 18 6 5 version disappear or are altered in ton a]
.
in r914 1 but in his later years ,v:i.s un""J.blc
to see ro read or \VrfreT George D~b.irl
~ho r~cordcd jn T/Je nrot'1ers Dalziel (London , 19ol ) 1 p. 124, though in ~nothcr
connection, that Tcnnicrs dta\Vings ~,vcrcri111nadc on the w·ood "\vjth lead r~nciL'
II-' Ekt:trotyping
is done Ly maktng a ,vax rrm]d from the block. On t11csurf~ce
of the mo] d a th in sh ell uf cop per is de pus ited by electrolysis. Th c rcsulting sh E:1
is filled v.·jrh type metal to reinforce it, and is mounted typ c-high on :1 block of
wood. It becomc5 '3n exact substitute for the ,vood block "\\·hich could not itself
stand a long run of the press :and ,vhich is irrepla cea b 1c if ,vorn or d~m ge d but
v.·hich can be used ,vithout injury for the production of :i.dditional electrotype~
shou 1d they prove n ece.ss:ary.
1

1
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value in 1866. Three explanations n1ay account for such ·alterations.
First) a surpri~ing degree of control is possib]e in the printing of ,vood
cngravjngs and other blocks by the 111anipulatjon of 1nakc-rcady4
Dark tones require much 111orepressure than light areas in order to
a chic ve an apparcntl y e vcn i111p1·cssion., and d iffcrenccs in pressure can
also be used to c1nph~sizcor subdue both details and ,vholc areas in a
block. The 111cthodis si1nplc1 but it requires skilful handling.· Three
or four proof pulls 2re nu1de on a hard paper~ and on one o"fthe1n bits
of the others are pasted to build up ·a kind of relief 1nap called an
over Jay,,vhich is thickest in those areas ,vhere most pressure is desired.

· 1""hismake-ready is fastened to the tyinpan so that it \vill coincide
exactly ,vith the block in the bed of the press. The overlay ~s quite
distinct from underlay'! "\\rhichconsists of paper or cardboard p]accd
u·nder the block to J"aiseits surface as a ,vholc. Blocks are usually
underJaid so that they stand a fraction of an inch higher than the.
ac co n1pan ying Iettcrpress.3~
The other nvo possible kinds of control invo]ve actual alterat1ons
of ·the block. Portions of the printing surface of the electrotype can
he cut a,v2y or lightened; orl if the fault is n1ore deeply rooted, the
origina] ,vood hlock can he retouched and a nc\v electrotype n1adc of
its altered version. It should be noted that these arc subtractive
methods; nothing short of n1alcing a nc,v block can add n1atcrially to
the design. Electrory·pc and stereotype p1ates of letterpress text can be
altered by cutting out parts of thcn1 a1togcthcr and patch1ng jn replacements, but this is a clun1sy expedient at best, and not suited to
pictorial ,vork.
Everyone scc1ns to 2grcc that there is at least some difference in the
. appearance µf the pictures in the first and· second editions, though
there is no general ngrccn1cnt as to ,vhat the difference is~ Con1parjson
under the 1-Iinman 111achinesho,vs th-at in n1ost cases it consists in a
greater delicacy in the faces and sirnilar light a.reas :"Ind a greater
deptl1 in the shado,vs and dark backgrounds - in other \VordsJ pteciseJy the effect specified by Tennie! to Dalziel in another connection.
Alice"'sface ,vas evidently the n1ost itnportant object of the artist~s
concern, for in block aft~r b]ock its appearance is a1tered for the
Ch~rles Tbotn:ls Jscohit Prlntingi a Prac1ic(1lTTeatisej 5th ed. (Londonj I 913 )l
pp. i 36-:z43, \\There the method of overlaying. is dcscriLcd jn ·dctiliJi ,vith a striking
l!Xaruplc of tl1e same biocl~ printed ,vfrh ~nd v,•frhout o-tre1·lay,figs-. r 3J and 1 34.
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better. The picture on page 1 o (Plate lib) 1nayhe taken asan cxan1plc.
By clin1inatingcertain lines and diininishing the shado,vs -about eyes
and mouth~ a heavy.,snJlcn expression is transformed into a pleasant
one. At the same time a muddiness in the shado,vs disappears and
greater clarity in the dark areas restores details and gives a feeling of
· depth nnd texture. Exanlination of the 1932 proof shO\VSthat these
results ,vere not achieved by· 2ltcring the original ,vood block. Some
lines 1n-a.yhave been cut out of the clcctrotypct but most if not all the
change can be explained by skilful overlay \York in Clay's printing
house. Pressure on the dark ar cas \vas increased, pressure on the high1ights dccrcasedtresulting in greater contrast and greater fidelity to the
. 's 1ntcnt1ons+
. .
-artist

Such superior press\vork accounts for most of the in1provement in
the second edition as con1pared ,vith the first. There is one jnstancc
,vhere an electrotype ,vas altered.. In the iHustration on page 29,
sho,ving the lvfouse tciling his talc, the version in the 1865 edition
sho,vs a ragged cutting on the outline of the top of the goosc,s head~
the line being doubled -a.ndeven trjplcd jn placcs (Plate lb). This line
has been cut a\vay to such an extent in the second edition that a large
gap has been made in it. But the 193 2 proof has a good clean line at
this point,- £ho,ving that the fault lay in the· electrotype; for jf the
,vood block had hecn retonched~ surely a ne\v electroty11c \vould have

heen made..

· In only one case does fr seem likely that the original block ,vas
;iltcrcd and a nc,v ctectrotypc made. -This is the picture of Alice on
page 15 (Plate IV) 1 ,Yhcrc the shading on the neck "~as very badly
done in the 1865 cdition making it look more like a tree trunk or a
piece of pipe than -alittle girfs neck, ho,vcvcr elongated. The shading
js · greatly 1nodified for the better in the second edition, ,vhich is
follo,vcd this (i111c by the. 1932 proof. Other in1provc1ncnts in the
1

-appcaran~e of this cut, such as the din1inishing of the eye shado,vs and
the better d efini tion of Alicc' s ri gh.t h nd against the backgroundJ
1n-a.ybe the result of subtle retouching of the block but are n1ore
probably -ca_"used
by-in1proved n1ake-ready; they are not so obvious
in the 1932 proof. But no tnntter ho,v aU these things ,vere done in
this -andthe other illustrations'.!it is impossible to disagree ,vith Dodgson
ai1d Tcnnicl that the second c;ditioti ,vas great in1prove1nent.
There rc111ainsthe text itself to consider~ An error in the headlines
n1akes it possib]e to pro'vc that the .second edition (as one 1night expect)
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,vas set up fron1 n copy of the first. The running rjtlcs arc divided
bct\vccn facing pages~ except \vhcrc a chapter ends on a verso~ ,vhcn
the \vholc title appears at the head of the page. Evidently Chapter X
,v~s mistakenly caicu]ated to end on a verso, for on its Inst page ( 16 f,
recto) the \vho]e tide is printed, so that the pair of facing pages
reads~ 'TI-IE LOBSTER/ TI-IE LOBSTER-QUADRILLE.'
The
second editjon copies this error exactly.. Dodgson hin1sclf noted it in
hls o,vn copy of the second edition and n1arked it for subsequent
correction. a6
Professor Ayres, to ,vhom the diary ,vas not available~ believed
rha t Dodgson did not see proof of the second edition'3 and said thnt
none of the changes shov{ the author's h::.nd~ But the diar) .sho,vs that
he did receive proofs, and a coHation of the text sho,vs 70 points of
diffcrcncc, tnost of thc1n relatively insignificant. ''f\v·o of the variants
are obvious typographical errors in the fir~t edition corrected in the
s-ccond~ ~nd nine are obvious typographical errors in the second
cdition 1 leavj11g 59 that may represent author's revisions. l\1ost are
only minor adjustn1cnts in the punctuation: comn1asadded or de]eted
or changed to se111icolons,and so on. Of course some of these n1~y
,vc11 be errors com111ittcd or corrected in typesetting, but they look
very much like the second thoughts of a mcticu]ous author. There is
only one jnstancc of rc~I verbal revisjon., ,vhere Dodgson perfected a
paraHel construction~ Alice is talking to herself about the pig~baby
and says (first editionl page 88), 'it ,vou]d have been a dreadfully ugly
child: but it n1akes rather a hrtndsomc pig, I think/ ]n the second and
later editions this is changed to; 'it ,vould have xnade a drendf uHy ugly
7

child: but it makes rather a handson1epigl I think.t n-i This js certainly
an author's revision.
It ,voidd appear~ then, that ])odgson not only sa,v proofs but also
revised the copy of the 1 86 5 A lice that served as prototype of the
1866. The kind of point likely to receive his attention n1ay be
judged f ron1 the 38 revisions he proposed for the third edition/~ 1nost
of ,vhich ,vcre carried out. A fc,v of these correct typographical
errors; a f e\v are verbal changes ro in1prove the gramn1ar; there arc a
"I';This copy is in the Parrish Collection at Ptjnccton) ~nd the lisr of proposed cort~cdons in his hnnd is reproduced in A List of t/Je TFritings of Le-wir Cr1.rroflCollected
by Af. L. Parrisb (privately printed] 1112-8"),PJate IT.
a-:-A1nedcan editions: based on the Appleton issue preserve the earlier reading.
;1;-; ScG above~ note
;6.
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fe\v revisions of punctuation; and one group of changes concerns
such niceties of typography as the occurrence of too much or too

little lead ber,veen the lines.· '"fhc general character of these changes
so greatly rcscn1blcs those n1adc bct\vccn the first and second editions
a~ _to leave little doubt of Dodgson's responsibility in the earlier in-

stance as ,vell.
J\!

Out of alJthis emerges a son1c\vhat different picture of l~e\visC-arroJl
at the beginning of his public cnreer - a n1uch n1ore sy~pathetic
picture than the a.ccepted one_of the stuffy don 21n1ostinsanely fussy
over trjvjal details+ Tt seerns p1a1nthit he und~rtook ro publish his
story in the first p]ace ,vithout much hope of gain, and that he courageously stood up under a series of djsappointments that ,vould have discounlgcd n1anyauthors. He \Vas,vithout experience jn the preparation
and production of such book, and had to grope his \vay \Vith the
sonletin1es inadeq nate help of others; by bad luck he selected a printer
,vithout n1nch experience in the publication of iUustra.tcd books for

children.
·
I-Ie had to give up his cherished p1anof iHusrraring the book himself
,vhcn he accepted the unpalatable fact of his o,vn lack of ability as a
dr:tughtsn1an. I-le secured thc ·scrviccs of a prof cssional il]ustrator only
to meet ,vith a series of delays at the -artist's hands that must have
scerncd interminable. "\\'hen at last the book ,vas printed and ready
for publication Dodgson ,vas forced to s\vallo,Y the bitterest trud1 of
all: that it \V~S not ,vcH done, and that it should be done again. This
must have been a blo\v 2t his artistic judg1nenr, for he lu1d~pparently
seen nothing ,vrong ,vith the printing; and its potential expense,vas a
grave threat to his-slender resourcesa
There is .son1ethingadmirable about the ,vay Dodgson faced and
surmounted each crisis as jt ca1nc along, and there is a fine integrity
about his decision to scrap the first edition rather th~n put forth a
book condcn1ned by his i11ustr~tor. Perhaps he ~1a y be excused for
selling the rejected sheets in A n1eric~, in the light of the anticipated
great expense of the second edition.. He ,vas urged to do it by his
publisher, and he ,vas careful to obtain Tcnniel's permission first.
This experience \V~s a harsh education for Dodgsoni· nnd it und.oubtcdly left its tnarl< on his character. F rorn it spr2ng his notoriously
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critical attitude to,vards the production of hjs later books 1 the attitude
that has been \vrongly projected ba.ckl\rard a.nd n1a_de to apply to the
1865 Alice. Dodgson {;ntered upon the venture aln1ost naYvely;he
cn1crgcd f ron1 it rather too thorough1)r experienced.

,~,. H .. Bo~r>
Appendix A

Alice: THE PAGE PROOF AKD THE V hRIANTs
The unique page-proof copy of the 1S65 A Ii ce survived through one of the
ancient customs of the prjnting house! the claiming of soiled copies ~nd overruns as printers' perq uh ites. 0 ne John Th om as \\ as .,vo r king .in.the printing
departn1ent of the Oxford Un_iversity Pre~sin I 865 and he appropriatC:d a .~et
THE

1865

1

1

of proofs for his daughter Ag~es1 ,vhich he had hound up JOrough c~oth (quite
unlike the regular edition) by a relative \vho \,·as a hookhjndcr in George
Street, Oxford. \\'hen Agnes Thomas gre,v up, she gave the book to her young
ncphc\v Robert Thomas, ,vho . later in turn gaYc it to his ,\·ard, P. H~ A]dcrB..irrctt. Alder-Barrett sold the book to an unidentified col1e~t~1-, from ,vhorn
it passed to the Scribner Hook Store and
to its present O\l"O~r.30 _
J\1any minor points throughout sho,\Tbeyond a dnuht. that the ~opy i$
indeed a proof. It is-probably a late proof made for the pressn1an,.s use; ariy
:1uthori al cor rc.ctio ns a re already crn bod ic d in the setting, and the d iifcrenccs
benveen fr and the final vcr.sion arc purely the technical ones of the printing
h<?useitself. The ,vord A LI CEi S on th c ti t1e-pagc js not y ct prop crly 1ettcr
-sp,accd, with the I and C set too close. The text on prege 1 b~gjns ,vjth
11cavy bold-face A, for ,vhie h a more nor ma1 capital ,vas later substituted.
Several heridlines arc too 1oose1yset or are otl~er,vjse faulty·, and ~~veralpage
numbers require correc ti o 11. In m ny p 1aces q11nds n:ave no~ he en pnshcd
do,vn nnd lenve their telltale mork. On p[]ges 190-192. the page nutner~1s arc
set at the outer margj ns in the proof; 1n the e<litio n tl tcy arc cc n tcrcd, as: th osc
pages, unlike the rest of the text, do not have hc~dHncsr One difference - the
reading inljscrablc - miscralbc' on page l 91 - has been mentioned above.
The proof differs from the edition in the arrangement .of the prc1in1inarie..t:
and thejr signature collation+ In the proofi the table of contents in1tncdiatcly
foHo,vs the titl~~page; in the editioni it con1cs after the dedicatory poen1, just
before the beginning of the text. The proof co]latcs [a JGB-Ns, the edition
is the satnc, except that the preHtnin~ries coUate [ a 14 rbl2 • T'hete are h\'O

I am indebtcd to Pro fcssnr D avjd Rand a 11for the use of notes on the provenance

;l!Jr,,,

of the proof cop}' and r~latcd matters 1 and to the o,viler of the prtJof copy., who
v~ ry kindly deposited it in the Houghton L.ibn:1
ry d ur]ng th c sun1m er·of 1 9 6 for
tl 1c p u rposcs of this study. Another pr j vate co1lcctor ge ncrously 111~d c availa b1c
fo: coi:np;1rison the only known untdrnm_cd copy of tI1c first tditiont _,vhich cont~ins
ten pencil 5tudh.~sby Tcnnicli Rnd n1arkingsby Dodgson possibly in_p~epan1tion f~r

s

The Nursery. Alice.

·

·

··

·
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settings, not previously distingu1shedi· of the conjugate pnir [b] ~. In vnriant
A (the rend in gs found in the proof copy} the fir~t line of the last stanza of the
dedicatory po~m begins, '"A]icc!· A childish ... i; in the table of contents,
th c ,vord s R AilBIT 1-10 LE are not h rphc n atcd, il n d in the pa gc. n 111nb
crs
round-looped 9's appear in 29 3nd 59., an oval 9 in 95, and a broken 5 in 95.
In vadant D the stanza begins 'AliceI a childish •. \ ,vith a lo,ver-cnse n;
in the ·table of contents! RABilIX-HOLE is hyphenated! ova] 91s appenr jn 29
and 59, and a round 9 and a perfect 5 in 95. There are also minor vr1riations in
spacing and arrangement on the t\v·o leaves.
H O",vthe variants arose can be expJained quite simply~ A gathering of six
1eave.~j n an octavo is·a,v k,va rd for the prin tcr to handle. Instead, the first f 011r
lea vcs of the preli min aric.s ,ve re imposed and pr j ntcd by h -2lf-s h cct in1position
( or print-and-turn, as som c prin tcrs caH it).. The remaining t\ vo leaves ,vcre
set up in dupUcatc and also printed by half-sheet i1nposidon. It f ollo,vs therefore. that, although the varfant found jn the page-proof copy ,vas demonstrably
the first in type, both variants have equal precedence as far as the edition itsetf

is concerned. The niake-up of the prel iminarjes in the second editi oa I printed
by Clay, is the same as in the first, but for the second only one setting of the
t wo-leu f ga t lu~ring \Vas us edT

~ppendix B
T11£

V ARlANT

TITLES

OF THE 1 8 66 1\p PLE.ToN IssuE

'

varjants of the cancel title arc kno,vn in the l 866 Appleton issuci and
an ancn1pt has been n1adc to establish one as preceding the othcr ..40 The
di.ffcrencc~ arc 1nini1te. In the one cla 1med to be th c earlier., the first ,vord BY
is u~ove and sUghtly to the left of the C jn CARROL-L;,the second ,vord BY
is dire~tly above the T of TE1'TNIE_L. In the other the first BY is directly OYer
the C and the second BY above and slightly· to the rjght of the T .. It has
been argued thet ,\rhilc both arc in the .same fonts of type as the 186 5 titlcpage,. the .first of thc1n is f rorn basically the san1c setting as that used ju 1865,
and is t hcref ore the earlier.
The argument ru_ns as follo,vs. According to Williams and fl.1adan)41
48 copies of the 186 5 edition escaped through gjft or other,vise; the rest
,vere so Id to Appleton. The Jedger of the Oxford University Press records the
printing of 1 1000 Titles to Alice, A mcrican Edition·., The ref ore Appleton
bought on1y 1,000 copies at first; later l1c bought the rcn1aining 95 2, by \t.1 hich
time the setting of the titlc-p:igc had been distributed, necessitating a nc\\"
setting ,vhh slight accidental variations.
Rcn1 ar ka b 1y f e,v of these statements can be pinned d o,vn~
llia.n1s and
l\·ladan do not cite an authority for saying that '48 [ cop~es] ,vcre given s.\va.y
T\VO

"''i

-")Flodden "\V. Heron The !866 Appleton uAlicct]
422 -4 2 7, ,vit h reproduction~ of the variant ti tie S+
.u P. i 9.
1

1

Colopbo11tn. s.i l (1936).
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before they ,,rere cft]led in. 1 But \vc have seen that l)odgson noted jn his
diary on I 5 July i 865 that he had \lTjtten 1 in n.vcnty or 1nore copies of Alice
to go as presents to various friends/ ,vhile Green prints in an appendix to the
di8ries a Hst of 34 copies gjvcn to charitya Green ri~·surnesth3t these ,verc
'returned' copies,
there is no direct evid~nce that copie5 ,vere soHdted for
return. Sorncho,v or other the t,vo figures 48 and J ~952 have become fixtures
in the Htcn1ture about Alice, but it seems Jikc~y tlrnt they clrc purely imagjnary.
'\'ithout further spccJfic jnfornrntion there is no ,-vayof dctcnnining prccisc]y
ho\v ninny copies of the 1865 Alice rictualiy survived uncanceled.
Next ,ve conle to the division of rhe Appleton issue into 1 ,ooo copies ,vith
one tit]e-page :and 1900 or more' 1,.,;,,ith
another and foter title-prigc. The djvision
and its undcdyjng as:sumption "\Veremade by Fa1coner l\)ladonin hfa Supp!e;ueut
to the Dodgson H nndbook.-~2 H c took the Oxford ledger entry and performed
a s in1ple subtraction. But no one has c ver sho ,vn a 1atcr Iedger entry for pr intj n g '900 or 1noreJ additional tides, though they must Ilavc originated in the
.san,e shop; :ind there i~ no evidence of such a nvo-instah11ent sale to Appleton.
In fact, l)odgson's o,,·n chronoiogy of A lice saysi 'Heard of ch:ince of selling
O.xford :2000 in America and got TenniePs con~ent, April 9 (I\1.), 1866ai i:l
\Vhen the tv..'0 vgrjant Appleton titles are compared ,vith each other antl
,vith the 1865 title in f)t Hinman's mac:hine, it is apparent that contrary to
prcviou:,. argument the cancels nre clo.'ier to eac:h other than eh-her is to tbe
1 865. A Ekcly ex pL1nati on, once sugge~te d by J\1rs L h:rj ngs ton in her ca ta logu c
of the An1ory Collection -'-t but 1norc recently ignored in. favor of Heron's
theory, is that the Oxford U nivcrsity Press set up the cancel pngc jn duplicatei
just ~sit hnd carHer set up the t,vo-lcaf prelin1it1-'c1ry
grirhedng. 1 ~ooo impressions
(\\rrongly recorded in the ledger as 1,000 copies) of this combined f onnc
"\.Voul<l
supply tides for the ,vhoie edition. 'J'herc is probably no gucsrjon of
prece<lencc hct\\·ecn the t\~ro vr1dants.
1

-1.:!

H flndbook

of tbe Literature
(Lo11don, 1935)i p. I 6~
'~Dinriest p. 554.
1-1

P.

of the Re'i.J.. C.

L. Dodg.so1', , , Supp,1etnent
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grant of S5tooo,,ooo from the
Ford Foundation, the Council on Library Resources, Inc., to support re·searc h in the prob le ms conf ronrj ng
]j b raries and devc lo p1ncnt of procedures and techniques to overcome or
n1itigate these problems. Verner Vl.
Clapp resign cd as Ch icf Assistant Librarian of the Library of Congress to
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and foun datio n adrninistra tors! li brarians, editors, publishers) and h usines~·
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cil :1re in Washington 1 D. C. The jnh ial grant of funds from the Ford
Foundation is for a fi\'e-ycar period.
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The Libraryt facing a continuing demand for full sets of back issue.."'l,
wiH
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